How To Information
Many of our teachers have forwarded very good ideas on how they are operating remotely.
This document will serve as a How To for the following:

1.
2.
3.
4.

How to Get your SCPS Voicemail Remotely
How Parents Access Skyward
How Parents Access eCampus
How Students Access eCampus

I will update this document as your great ideas come to me.
___________________________________________________________________________________

How to Get your SCPS Voicemail Remotely
Call your SCPS phone number and when it answers going to voicemail you hit the asterisk (*).
It will prompt you to put in your extension. Please put in all 5 numbers and then your password
Follow the prompts
(default PW is 1111 if you did not set up a password)
___________________________________________________________________________________

How Parents Access Skyward
To access Skyward:
Click on the SCPS homepage
and go to Parents

Scroll down on the parent
page go to RESOURCES and
click on Read More.

To access Skyward click on the Skyward family access link.

Once you click on the Skyward Family Access click on the Family Login ICON

When you get to the sign in page you can log in,
if you have never logged in then click on
the forgot login/password

Follow the prompts to create an account.

How Parents Access eCampus

Click on the SCPS homepage and go to Parents

Scroll down on the parent page go to RESOURCES and click on Read More.

To access e-Campus click on the e-Campus link.

Once on the e-Campus page
click on the link at the bottom
to register as a parent.

_________________________________________________________________________
How Students Access eCampus
How to contact students through e-campus that have not submitted assignments
You can message students who did not submit an assignment and it will go directly to their eCampus inbox:
1. Go to the course.
2. Click "Grades" tab in the left menu
bar.
3. Scroll on the three vertical dots to the
right of the assignment name.
4. Select "Message Students Who".
5. A new pop-up window will show that
will allow you to write a message
directly to the students who 1) haven't
submitted yet, 2) haven't been graded,
3) scored less than __, 4) scored more
than __.
6. Write a message (I plan to use this to
contact students directly who are
missing assignments for the previous
week).
7. Select "Send Message".

If you have any further
questions please call the
Help Desk at (407) 320-0350.

